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January 4, 1985

****************************************** NOTICE ******************************************
During the nove of Southern Baptist Convention Executive Canmittee offices, Jan. 9-1~11, 1985,
Baptist Press will not publish on its regular schedule. HoIJever, arrangements have been made
to receive am circulate any news of great imJ.X>rtance.
During moving days, if you need to contact Baptist Press personnel, you may telepb:>ne:
Dan Martin, 1-615-89~6827
Craig Bird, 1-615-791-1914
W.C. Fields, 1-615-298-4900
or Lima Lawson, news and information coordi.nator , Bapt ist Sunday Scho::>l Board, 1-615-251-2798.
Baptist Press will be tack in operation Momay, Jan. 14. The telephone number will remain the
san~, 1-615-244-2355, but the address will he changed to 901 C~erce, Nashville, TN 37203.
Thanks,

BP
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Revokes Gay's Ordination

BEL AIR, M:1. (BP)--Ca1vary Baptist Church, Bel Air, Mi., has revoked the ordination of
Brian Scott, 29, after the self-professed homosexual refused to return ordination papers.

Scott, now a minister at the Gay-Lesbian Christian Fellowship in Waldorf, M:l., was
ordained by the congregation in January of 1981, shortly after his December 1980 graduation
fran Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., with a master of divinity degree.
The oonqreqat ion voted to revoke the ord i nat i on Dec. 16, 1984, after it twice had
'l'he fin::;t r0l1I1Pst. WilS mil(If' in November lc)82, and

requ(\st'(:'(l OC()tt to rot.urn th0 paper a,

~not:.her

was sent in October 1984, according to church records.
,James R. Cole, who has been past.or at Calvary since April 1984, stressed the church "did
not knC\-Jinqly ordai.n a hanosexual. All we want to do is to cooperate with our sister Southern
Baptist churches by revoking this ordination. He (Scott) has not direqtly harmed us, but the
churches in the Waldorf area are ~rrassen SCott continues to call himself a Southern Baptist
minister.
"We do not approve of hanosexuali ty," Cole added.

Cole told Fletcher Allen, editor of the Maryland Baptist, newsjournal of the'Baptist
Convention of Maryland, the church first learned of SCott's hamosexuality.because of his
connection with the Gay-Lesbian Christian Fellowship.
With Scott's failure to return the ordination papers aft(j!r the two requests, deacons met
in early December to recommend revocation of the ordination. The church took action Dec. 16,
discussing the matter for nearly an hour.
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Cole said members of the

Ga~Lesbian Christian

Fellowship attended the church business

:neetingand 5:'ott was allowed to speak and answer questions.

The vote to revoke the ordination was by secret ballot, with members of the GLCF observing
the vote counting. After the count, it was announced the congregation favored the revocation
by a vote of 112-2.
Results of the vote were sent to all bodies who were notified of Scott's ordination in
In addition, a letter was sent to Southern seminary and to the Circuit Court of
Maryland. Col,e said the congregation "wants everyone to know" Scott is rot a minister of
Calvary church and that he is not ordained hy the congregation.
1981.

Scott, in a letter to Allen, said he joined Calvary Baptist Church in 1976, and added he
transferred his membership to another congregation late in 1981.
Scott said in the letter he "repressed my feelings prior to ordination in 1981" but
"finally accepted myself" in January of 1982. Scott said in March of 1982, he helped fourrl the
Gay-Lesbian Christian Fellowship "as a result of God s call to me to minister and to spread the
gospel to the gay canrlllmity and other outcasts."
I

According to a
i nst i tut ion accepts
Southern, Scott was
Church endorsed him

spokesman at Southern seminary, the Cooperative Proqrem-supportied
as students those who are reconunenderl by the churches. In order to enter
required to be recommended by his hone church. Apparently Calvary Baptist

as a student, since he was a member of that congregation at the time.
--30--

Fear Apathy, Not Guns,
Ugarrla Missionary Warns

By Lin::1a Lawson
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)--Christians in today's world should fear apathy and greed, not
guns, foreign invaders or governmental chaos, a missionary to the trouble-plagued African
nation of Uganda told college students attending MISSlOO 85 at the Opryland Hotel in Nashville,
Tenn.
'

"The trouble with American Christians today is they don't know what to be afraid of," said
Richard Goodgame, a medical missionary to Ugarrla.. "The things that can kill your spiritual
life are apathy, greed, selfishness and security."
In an address on the costs and benefits of missions, Goodgame urged the mxe than 4,000
students attending the conference to choose wealth in the kingdom of God over worldly values.
Dozens responded at the close of the session.
"In 1979, my wife and I tried to add up the costs and benefits of missions to see if the
positives outweighed the negatives. We ended up on our knees saying we couldn't make the
calculations, but we wanted to be missionaries more than anything else in the world," Goodgame
said.
GocXlgame, who went to Ugarrla in 1980 with his wife and five children to practice medicine
am teach in a government medical schcol, said he and his family have fot.trrl treasures on the
mission field which outweigh the sometimes life-threatening difficulties.
Temporary restrictions which forced his family into their heme each day at 6 p.m, resulted
in an enriched family life, Goodgame noted. "We told a lot of stories, played a lot of games
and planne1 our lives," he reflected.
--nore--
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Goodgame also cited progress in presenting a Christian witness at the medical school,
progress he called a spiritual treasure.
"OUr main hope in being in Uganda was our presence \'K)uld count for the ldmgan of God," he
said. An evangelistic rally followed by a film series and other events have involved a large
percentage of the medical students. Many have become Christians. "

Goodgame warned service to God frequently doesn t look like much on the surface but
uooerneath is a treasure of incalculable value.
I

Students Errl Conference
With Mission Cele~ation

By Frank WIn. White
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-About 350 students made o::mnitments to involvment in missions
durir:t9 a New Year's Eve celebration in the Gram Ole Opry House in Nashville, Tenn.
The New Year's Eve decisions came during the final session of MISSICN 85 and brought to
more than 450 the total for the missions awareness conference.

MISSICN 85 was aponsored by National Student Ministries of the Surrlay School Board, It:me
Mission Board, Foreign Mission Board, Wanan's Missionary Union, Brotherhood canmission and the
six seminaries.
Students filled the aisles and counselors were too few to deal with the resp:>ns after R.
Keith Parks, president of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Ebard, challenged the students
to prove to God they are concerned a1:x:>ut a lost \\Orld.
~e than 4,000 students attended the four-day missions conference at the Opryland Hotel
which included opportunities to talk in person with more than 100 hane and foreign
missionaries. In Global Village, a unique exhibit hall, students could talk by special
telephone hookup with missionaries arourrl the world and learn abOut missions needs through data
fran a bank of 12 canputers. In daily encounter group;, students attempted to solve problems
enCXJUntered on the mission field.

Parks charged Southern Baptists lack of concern for reaching the world for Christ is
obvious because only five percent of the graduates fran Southern Baptists seminaries chaos
90 into Baptist work outside the United States.
I

to

"It takes 5,000 of us (Southern Baptists) to send one foreign missionary," he pointed.
out.
Parks said barriers which stand in the way of a caronitment to foreign missions inchxle
prejUdice, self-will and self-seeking.
"Itrlifferent neglect is the nost inSUlting kim of prejudice," Parks said. "I cannot
urrlerstaro. 'hew we read in the Bible about, blessings to all nations and filter it to mean just
for us."

"we don't believe a starving, bloated, fly-infested Ethiopian baby is as precious to God
as we are. Do we?" he queried the students. . , .•
--nora-
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Parks told the students it is dangerous to ignore the will of God or try to force an
irrJi vidual's wi 11 as God's will.
"There are scores of students here woo know that God wants them and still are refusing to
say 'yes' to God," he said.
Self-seeking leads to angry frustration because "what you want doesn't bring what you
thought it would," Parks said.
A canmitment to foreign missions is a canmitment to suffering, not a tourist junket arounl
the kOrld or a trip on the Love Poat, Parks poirrted out.

During the praise celebration follCMing Parks' address, students claRJ8d, sang and swayed
to the music of Jubilation Brass, an orchestra fran Heward Payne University, Bromwood, Texas,
and the. chorale of Oklahana Baptist University, Shawnee.
The celebration service which was to end at midnight was delayed nore than 30 minutes
because of the continued response to the invitation during the ccrnmitment service.
The new year came as Ken Lyle, executive director of the Maryland/Delaware &ptist
Convention, told the students an encounter with missions is an encounter with God.

am

"God is a missionary. When we encounter God, it is a time of celebration
praise,"
"A celebration of praise is when people see you, they see Jesus in you.

Lyle said.

"You have today to share the love of Jesus Christ.
because nCM is all you have," Lyle said.

You can do it, but you must do it nc:w

--30--

Nine Florida Youth
Injured In Accident
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A'I'I.AN'm (BP)--Nine people fran a Tallahassee, Fla., church enroute to the Southern Baptist
Hane Mission Board were injured when their bus collided with a p:>stal truck on an Atlanta

freeway.
They were among a 29-member youth group fran East Hill Baptist Church of Tallahassee on
their way to tour Home Mission Poard offices.
~

of the nine left the Clayton (3eneral Hospital emergency room on crutches and
However, no one suffered broken
bones or serious injuries.
"ovorbody vs IdnJ of sore," said youth minister Brant Callcway.

The East Hill bus driver, with awroximately 30 stitches in his face and leg, was the most
seriously injured.
An unidentified driver had s'topped sUdd.enlyamid interstate traffic and caused the p:>stal
truck behind it to jackknife, said Cal.Iosay, who was sitting at the fr6nt of the bus. The
impact of the collision caused the bus to ram against a concrete median.

In addition to touring the Hane Mission Board, the youth "group had planned to deliver food
and ~ ice skating and shOfPing before
their return.

am. clothing to the Techw::xXl Baptist Center in Atlanta

Cleason Melton, South Metro Baptist Association director of missions, made arrangements
for the group to return to Tallahassee on a bus loaned fran Emnanuel Baptist Church.

--30-,
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Golden Gate Seminary
To Honor

Gene England

MIll.. VAU..EY, Calif. (BP)--Golden Gate Baptist Theological seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.,
has hooored one of its top administrators for outstarrling service to the inst i tution in a long
and distinguished career.
Eugene V. England, who retired Dec. 31 after more than 16 years as head of the seminary's
business operations, and his wife, Beth, were horored at an evening dinner at the Clarion Hotel
Marin in San Rafael by fellOfl administrators and faculty and staff members.
'The seminary's board of trustees hooored England in October by giving him a cash bonus and
presenting him with a resolution of appreciation.
England, a native of Clailx>rne County, came to Golden Gate in 1968 as business manager.
He was advanced to vice-preaident for business affairs in 1976.
During his tenure he led in the expens ion of the seminary's physical plant by directing
the construction and acquisition of several major buildings including a new 37,000 square-foot
library, the Tichenor Village apartment canplex and the Marin Garden apartments.
Since caning to Golden Gate, England has served under three of the seminary's five
presidents--Harold K. Graves fran 1968 to 1977, William M. Pinson Jr. fran 1977 to 1982 and
Franklin D. Pollard since 1983.
Englarrl, a retired lieutenant-colonel in the United States Marine Corps, holds the master
of religious education degree fran Golden Gate. He also attended Carson-Newman College in
Jefferson City, Tenn.; Georgia Institute of Techrology in Atlanta, and the University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill.
He has been minister of education in a number of C'..alifornia Baptist churches, including
Clinton Avenue Baptist Church in Richmorrl, Calvary Baptist Church in Hawthorne and the First
Southern Baptist churches in Compton and. Costa Mesa.
--30--
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